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‘Squibographs bird s paroiThe average hoy is willing to give 
the first rhulbarb tart of the season 
the acid test.

t t t t
Placing a duty on slack coal does 

not reduce the size of the cinder 
piles in the back yards.

t t t t
Reports from Quebec maple sugar 

camps state that the industry has 
been nipped by the buds.

t t t t
Telephone girls in Bombay are re

quired to know six languages. Over 
here they have to listen to a score, 
only a few of which are intelligible.

t t t t
It is rumored that Canadian hay 

may ibe added to the British embargo 
on potatoes. It is suspected that it 
may contain hay-fever germs, 

t t t t
The saxophone is said to be giv

ing the bagpipe a close race for popu
larity in Glasgow. Wait until the 
pipers get their second wind, 

t t + t
There is a lfiovement in Ontario to 

boycott grocers that sell the new 4.4 
per cent. beer. The conscientious ob
jectors declare that they will not go 
to a saloon to purchase their sugar.

t t î t
Spring having arrived “in person” 

the first robin, crocus, pussywillow 
and other “‘harbingers” can retire 
to their hibernation quarters for an
other year.

t t t t
A tribe of North Dakota Indians 

has conferred the name of “Bear 
Ribs” on President Coolidge. The 
name has no connection with the 
spare ribs served in restaurants. , 

t t t t
An apairist in England is reported 

to have trained his bees to go to 
and quit work at the sound of a gong. 
As might be expected, the drones are 
the last to leave and the first to re
turn to the hives.

t t t t
A Quebec M.P. proposes to abolish 

daylight-saving by federal legisla
tion. Old Sol continues to circle his 
orbit regardless of the puny attempts 
of man to regulate his rising or set
ting.

t t t t
Butterflies have been observed 

near the summit of Mt. Everest. The 
high altitude does not make them as 
dizzy as some of the gilded flutterers 
on the lowei* levels.

t t t t
King Alfonso is reported to have 

accepted an invitation to visit Los 
Angeles next year. “Castles in Spain” 
will look like shacks compared with 
the palaces in Hollywood.

t t t t
Two Detroit women, widows of 

motor magnates, have received $152,- 
000,000 in cash from the sale of their 
husbands interest. This is said to be 
a record for “widows’ mites.”

t t t t
An old-fashioned iron hitching post 

was stolen from in front of a Los 
Angeles residence the other night. It 
is suspected that some flivver owner 
wanted to check his car from bolting 
from its parking space.

t t t t
It is announced in London that on 

his return from his present trip the 
Prince of Wales will give serious con
sideration to the selection of a bride. 
When that important event occurs the 
“gadding” period is over.

t t t t
Toronto anglers have organized to 

preserve the fishing streams within 
easy reach of the city from exhaust
ion. Funds for the campaign might 
be raised by collecting fees for bait 
and fines for fishing yarns.

t t t t
Hamilton housewives complain that 

swarms of bees attach themselves 
to the family wash drying on the 
clotheslines. The unwelcome visitors 
resent being disturbed and the gar
ments are left to flutter until the 
invaders flit.

The World*8 Best Roll Roof in

RENNIE’S Selected Pure Bred Seed Com Is ot 
'uniform, high germination, and Is the beet 
■ that can be procured ani“ *— 

fully selected, and thorougi 
Canadian growing conditions.

We biddy recommend the following varieties listed in the 
oner oi tretr popularity.

RENNIE'S BUST STRAINS 
OF DINTS 

lUMLOVSD LlAMl.NO 
Warn Car 
Bmlst
Goure* Glow 
Wisconsin No. 7 
Giant Whiti EnsAaci 
Rn> Coe Ensilaob

Id Seed Cut through yout

It Is care
accHmated to'

RXNNBPS BUT STRAINS 
W FLINTS

Courte*.
Loweseuow 
Nouns Dakota

er direct from

|t| I COMPANY 
IXIb LIMITED

Cor. ADELAIDE end JARVIS Street. TORONTO

If yen connof obtain locally, phase wit* us, 
ile/rtf year Dealer i address

We maintain et Chatham, Ont., a Seed Corn establishment 
equipped with the most modem machinery for handling high 
grade Send Com and.in which has been installed ajl the latest 
improved cleaning, testing and drying machinery of the most
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"I’m roofing with Paroid because my 
stock and field work takes all my time. I 
can’t afford to be tinkering with roofs 
making repaivo and stopping leaks.

When I put Paroid on a building I ^never 
have to bother with the roof again. ”

Once laid, Bird’s Paroid needs no further 
attention. In all parts of Canada you will 
find Bird’s Paroid Roofs that have stood

Ssti Intruder In « recrut report dreoot 
ns S~d5ruef do proper toulUyUr 
me weather hating caused considerable dtplanting, the ume

Jack is Twenty-One 
To-day

JACK is twenty-one to-day. But he 
has more than a man’s years to his 

credit. He has one thousand dollars 
in the hank. •
It has grown with a practical mother’s 
love, from the initial deposit of one 
dollar on the first Birthday twenty 
years ago.
Youth and age alike bear witness to 
the value of steadily building a Sav
ings Bank Account. You child as a 
depositor, will attain a higher stand
ing m the community, family, or, 
most important, in his own estima
tion. Open a savings account for the 
child.

Sold in Watford by

J.R. McCORMICK G;t“dpil
BANKING
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OF CANADA 

WATFORD BRANCH—H. W. Nixon
Branches also at Arkona, Strathroy
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Member of Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association.

W. C. Aylesworth, Publisher. 
Average Circulation for year ending 
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(Woodstock Sentinel-Review)
According to Toronto papers some 

of the grocers in that city will not 
handle the new beer. It may be tak
en for granted that this is true of 
some grocers all over the province. It 
may ibe a perplexing problem for 
some of them. In spite of the assur
ances given on behalf of the Ontario 
Government that 4.4 beer is non
intoxicating, the probability is that 
most prohibitionists will treat it as if 
it were intoxicating, and will frown 
upon the business of selling it. Thus 
the grocer will know that he is likely 
to give offense to one class of his 
customers if he handles the stuff 
while he is likely to lose’ the trade of 
others if he does not handle it.

The very fact that there is a pro
test against the selling by grocers of 
this 4.4 beer, in spite of the govern
ment’s claim that it is non-intoxica
ting, is in itself an interesting illus
tration of the change in public senti
ment in regard to the use of liquor. 
The time was when it was the rule 
for grocery stores to sell liquors of 
all kinds—if they did not sell 4.4 beer 
it was because it was not known and 
probably would not have been re
spected in the old days. Then came 
the time the grocers were compelled 
to keep their liquors in a separate 
part of the store. This was thought 
by temperance people to be a great 
step in advance, and when the sale 
of liquor was banished from the groc
ery business altogether, many people 
thought the end of the temperance 
movement had been reached. The end 
was not reached, however, and it 
may be that the end will not be 
reached for a good many years to 
come.

Make Money
for farmersDecember 31,

(Covering East Lambton) * 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Display eda., set, transient, 28c inch. 
Display, yearly contract, sert, 18c In.
Display Ada., art plaie.........18c inen
Special Position. . Sc per inch extra. 
Theatrical Advt’g with reader or cut

................. ........................35c per inch
Business Locals, Front pege 10c per 

Une; Inside pages lie per line. 
Classified Ada, One Cent per word 

. each insertion. Minimum 23c.

WITH it the cream does not 
escape down the milk spout. It 
goes into the cream pail and 

makes you money. It will skim as 
clean twenty years from to-day a» whets 
new because the suspended bowl never 
gets out of alignment—never vibrates 
and causes ripples on the milk wkicL 
prevent perfect separation.

The Melotte is unique in this respect 
and the favorite of dairy men through
out the world. Come in and examine 
this famous
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money maker.

mjWit/i Confidence
W ElT3 Sold in Watford by

V J. McKERCHER

STHMA egg
^ POTTER S ASTHMA RELIEF the
well-known remedy of the English 
Chemists, Messrs. POTTEt » CLARKE, 
is now on Bale in Canada.

»**■■ ?—"r*"Clt»rxtn».eoc s | Asthma Smekms Mixture, - 35c
nfri..iTTn„C??arrh Pastilles.35c ] ForSale in all Good Drug Stores

Dr. Caldwells Laxative
at !oe:d

TORONTO, OUT. CANADA
write the Canadian Distributors

SyTISH AGENCIES LIMITEDtile tie
49-42 Lombard St.

POTTERS ASTHMA SYRUP PEPSINtvtiourned to RELIEF
Use the W»nt Ads., one cent a word.
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